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Women, activists and allies march on January 19 for women’s rights on the heels of

the rally to #SaveOshawaGM earlier this week. Acts of worker solidarity abound,
whether through walk-offs or pizza for colleagues across the border, and experts

weigh in on long-term care in NS. 
 



Thousands rallied against GM’s blatant
corporate greed as it plans to abandon

workers at the Oshawa Assembly Plant.  
 

READ MORE

This weekend, we are marching to
advance gender equality. Find a march
happening in your community and join

in. 
 

READ MORE

 
Workers at Inteva Products in Whitby, Local 1090 members, walk off the job in protest of

GM’s plan to end production in Oshawa.  
 

READ MORE

Canadian air traffic controllers, Local
5454-CATCA members, support US

counterparts amid American government

Recommendations from Nova Scotia
Expert Panel on Long-Term Care

highlight need for increased funding and

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/thousands-rally-against-gm-corporate-greed
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/event/join-march-gender-equality
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-statement-inteva-walk-out


shut-down. 
 

READ MORE

staffing. 
 

READ MORE

New poll indicates a growing number of
Canadian consumers support GM boycott
if automaker shuts down Oshawa plant. 

 

READ MORE

Workers protesting to #SaveOshawaGM
expect the same level of effort from
elected officials to counter corporate

greed. 
 

READ MORE

Local 7575 members at Anndore
House win better wages, Women’s
Advocate position and improved
pensions in new agreement. 
READ MORE 
 
Local 444 members at Windsor
Machine and Stamping ratify
collective agreement with wage
increases, improved benefits. 
READ MORE 
 

Casino Rama workers vote to
strike if necessary, to protest
wages lower than the
provincial standard. 
READ MORE 
 
Green for Life Environmental
Services workers at Local 444
vote 95% in favor of first,
three-year contract. 
READ MORE 
 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/solidarity-treat-us-air-traffic-controllers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/expert-panel-long-term-care-recommendations-highlight-need-increased-funding
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/new-poll-shows-growing-support-gm-boycott
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/workers-protest-unifor-continues-fight-saveoshawagm
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-members-anndore-house-ratify-contract
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/windsor-machine-and-stamping-workers-ratify-collective-agreement
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/casino-rama-workers-vote-strike-if-necessary
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/green-life-workers-get-first-contract


Here is what organizing new members
looks like as activists build relationships
and raise awareness of workers’ rights.  

 

READ MORE

Looking for new wheels or know someone
who is? These vehicles are made in
Canada or the US by Unifor or UAW

members. 
 

READ MORE

 

   
 

 
   

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VCFnBi8ui9g
https://www.unifor.org/en/union-made-vehicle-purchase-guide



